How to fulfill your 1st Christian Ministry!

Every Student’s 1st semester’s Christian Ministry is a “Church Search”

“Church Search: We give you this first semester to find a church home.

Steps needed to receive your Christian Ministry Credit for a Church Search

1. **Register for Christian Ministry**: CM-099-O1 (There is no fee for a Christian Ministry Credit – (Register online or just ask the registrar’s personal to register you for Christian Ministry)

2. **Attend 2 church services per week**: (Morning Worship, Sunday School, Bible Study, Youth or College Group, etc. (Haystack – a missionary prayer group that meets on campus can count as one of these services).

   We encourage you to visit as many churches as you need to find a church home.

3. **Complete a Christian Ministry “Church Search” Verification Form**: This is to verify that you have been faithfully attended 2 church services per week and will continue to do so throughout the rest of the semester. The form also asks for some general information and it includes a short self-evaluation section. You can turn this form in before or during your Debriefing Interview. The form can be filled out online or in paper form.

4. **Complete a Debriefing Interview**: Toward the middle of the semester, you will need to meet with the Christian Ministry Director for a Debriefing Interview. At that time you will be given important information on how to fulfill the rest of your Christian Ministry requirements for graduation. If on campus, there will be signup sheets outside the director’s office that is located in the East Education building. It is the first office on left (room 112) as you enter the south entrance of the building. If you are an online/off campus student you can meet with the director by phone or in person (your choice).

   **Already have a church home that you will be attending** …you can still get credit for a “Church Search” by attending two church services per week and fulfilling the other requirements listed above.

Blessings…Mr. Joe Everett
[cmin@calvary.edu](mailto:cmin@calvary.edu)
Ext. 1343
East Ed. Building #112